
LOCAL CAR SHARE IN SOUTH SHROPSHIRE 

Join the Co-wheels Car Club and book a car from Ludlow or Shrewsbury 

Co-wheels is a not for profit company that provides pay as you go car hire to its members. Cars can 

be hired for as little as one hour to a few days across the country. Shropshire’s car club, has three 

cars in Shrewsbury and two in Ludlow.  

 

Membership enables you to have flexible and cost-effective access to a car here plus access to 

Co-wheels cars in 70+ locations across the country.  

 

How the scheme works 

• You join Co-wheels as a member for a one-off fee of £25 and are issued with a smartcard.  

• Members check availability and book a car online or by phone.  

• The smartcard is used to access the car and to swipe out after the booking – no keys to 

collect or drop off and no paperwork to complete.  

• The smart card technology calculates the cost of the car hire and automatically takes 

payment from the member’s credit card. 

• Check the website for the latest car hire costs – inclusive of fuel, insurance, breakdown 

cover and VAT.  

 

Membership application 

You will need to allow 3 working days to process your application.   

 

1. Go to http://www.co-wheels.org.uk/shropshire and click on ‘Join’ and then on Need an 

account? ‘register’ or phone 0191 375 1050.   If phoning you will need to have your Driving 

License and a credit or debit card handy. 

2. Complete the online application form, all you need is a bank card to set up your account. 

3. Then, when it is convenient, set up your Driver profile online using your driving licence 

and National Insurance number. 

4. Co-wheels will send your membership pack straight away, so you should have your 

smartcard and be able to book a car within a few days.  This card becomes your personal 

membership card and is used to get into a car so you should have it with you whenever 

you collect a car. 

5. Book a car – either online at: http://www.co-wheels.org.uk/ or by telephoning Co-Wheels on 

0191 375 1050 

6. If you live at the same address as an Account holder they can invite you to join their 

account as a Driver – phone 0191 375 1050 to arrange. 

 

Contact for more information      

Website:  http://co-wheels.org.uk/shropshire/   

Phone: 0191 375 1050 (including out-of-hours and emergencies) 

Email us: info@co-wheels.org.uk 
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